
英語科聽力測驗錄音搞 

宜昌國中 110 學年度第一學期九年級第二次段考 

英語科聽力測驗 

注意事項 

大家好，聽力測驗分為三大題。每一大題均為單題測驗，所有內容都會

唸兩遍，本次將不提供範例。 
朗讀一次 

一、 辨識句意。根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。  

聽力測驗開始:  

One:   Miss Lin is teaching the children some dance moves. 

Two:   A house was built on the hill. 

Three:  Sean walked on ahead of Mary.  

Four:  Please tell me whether you are afraid of heights. 

每題念完一次後，再重

複念第二次。兩次間格

3秒。 

(一般速度) 

 

題與題之間停留 5秒。 

(一般速度) 

二、基本問答。根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句

。 

聽力測驗開始: 

five:   I can’t believe that you bought that hat!  

six:    How do you know that the story is true?  

seven:  How can I find more information about this news?  

eight:  I need a secretary, but I don’t have anyone in mind. 

每題念完一次後，再重

複念第二次。兩次間格

3秒。 

 

題與題之間停留 5秒。 

(一般速度) 

三、言談理解。根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

聽力測驗開始: 

nine:  
M: Catherine, I haven’t seen you for a month. How have you been doing? 
W: To be honest, I've had a hard time. I spent three weeks in the hospital 
because I took some fake medicine from an online store and I almost died. 
M: I told you not to buy medicine online, but you didn’t listen. Thank God that 
you’re still alive! 
W: I have learned my lesson. I won’t be fooled again. 
 
Q: What lesson has Catherine learned? 
  

ten: 

W: Welcome to Great People. I am Cathy Lee. Today, we have Frank Smith with 
us. Frank, you’ve said that you train every day. Could you tell us more about it? 
M: Sure. It's not easy. I spend two hours jogging, jumping rope and running 
before practicing tennis for six hours. I am always very tired when I get home. 
W: Wow! That sounds like a lot of work. Have you ever thought of giving up? 
M: No. In fact, I enjoy every moment of my training. It has become a habit. I 
never get bored with it. 
 
Q: What might Frank be? 

 

 

 

每題念完一次後，再重

複念第二次。兩次間格

3秒。 

 

題與題之間停留 5秒。 

(一般速度) 



 

eleven: 

G: Ian, could you help me? I’m not good at using the computer. 
B: Sure. What do you need?  
G: I don’t know where to upload my report.  
B: Just open the e-mail that Mr. Peterson sent us yesterday. Go to the teacher’s 
website. You can see a place to upload your work.  
G: I see. Thank you so much. 
 
Q: What is the girl’s problem? 

 

                              

 

 聽力測驗到此結束 


